Save

STATE OF MISSOURI
division of professional registration

please complete this document concerning your missouri real estate activity within the
last 12 months. all questions are specific to the broker/brokerage and affiliated licensees
of the license number selected for audit. please return this completed form as soon as
possible, but not later than 30 days from the date of the enclosed letter. include a
copy of your current license. if you have not had any of the activities/transactions
indicated, please check “none” or insert zeros.

2.

3.

4.

Reset

RETURN COMPLETED QUESTIONNAIRE TO:

MISSOURI REAL ESTATE QUESTIONNAIRE

1.

Print

missouri real estate commission
attn: AUDIT DEPARTMENT
po box 1339
Jefferson city, mo 65102
OR
fax: (573) 751-2777
email:
additional forms available on the mrec website:
www.pr.mo.gov/realestate.asp

please indicate the number and type of bank accounts maintained, which hold funds of others (non-brokerage funds). if you do not have any escrow
accounts, please check “none”.

sales escrow ________

security deposit ________

rental escrow ________

other ________

owner accts ________

none

how many current pending sales transactions do you have (offer accepted by all parties, but not yet closed)? have any pending sales fallen through during
the last 12 months (down or disputed)? if you do not have any pending or down/disputed transactions, please check “none”.

# current pending files ________

none

# down or disputed transactions ________

how many sales transactions, involving missouri properties, have closed within the last 12 months? (please list transactions, rather than sides). if you have
not had any transactions close within the last 12 months, please check “none”.

# closed transactions ________

none

how many current missouri listings do you have? how many buyer agency or tenant representation agreements do you currently have (do not include
brokerage service agreements from current pending contracts/leases). if you have no current brokerage service agreements, please check “none”.

# current listings agreements ________

# current tenant representation agreements ________

# current buyer agency agreements ________

# current transaction brokerage agreements ________

none (complete questions 4a & 4b)

4a. have you entered into any brokerage service agreements during the last 12 4b. have you shown any properties to a client or customer or submitted any
months, which are no longer current (expired, cancelled, etc.)?
referrals to another broker within the last 12 months?

5.

yes

no

yes

no

how many leases have you negotiated on behalf of a third party within the last 12 months? please include leases related only to properties NOT managed by
your brokerage, and indicate whether they are residential or commercial leases. please insert zeros if you have not negotiated any missouri leases.

# commercial leases ________

# residential leases ________

6. PROPERTY MANAGEMENT have you managed any properties located in missouri in the last twelve months?

yes

no (skip questions 6a, 6b & 6c)

6a. how many properties/units have you managed during the last 12 months (include all properties located in missouri managed for a third party during the last
12 months, even if properties are no longer managed).

# commercial properties managed ________

# residential properties managed ________

total # management agreements ________

total # leases managed ________

total # units ________

6b. how many management agreements/leases do you have? skip this question if you have conducted no property management in the last 12 months.

6c. do you personally own any of the managed properties?

yes, how many ________

no

n/a

ATTACH OR INCLUDE COPY(IES) OF YOUR CURRENT LICENSE AND YOUR COMPANY LICENSE, IF APPLICABLE, BEFORE SUBMITTING.
print broker/brokerage name

license number selected for audit

preferred telephone number

alternate telephone number

e-mail address (optional)

date

signature

please note any additional information or explanations on the back of this form, if needed.

mo 375-0880 (2-13)

